[Massive haemoperitoneum due to traumatic rupture of multifocal hepatocarcinoma in the right hepatic lobe. Case report].
Abdominal blunt trauma is the main cause of death in people younger than 40 years old. The liver injury still represents a challenging problem. Isolated hepatic injury is rare and it occurs more frequentely in polytraumatizated patients and causes massive haemoperitoneum. The Authors report a case of a 83 years-old woman admitted to Emergency Department for syncope due to an active bleeding arising from a rupture of a right hepatic lobe unsuspected tumor. The computer tomography (CT) scans showed a clear pattern of liver laceration of the VI segment with contrast enhancement spreading in the surrounding tissues, and detected a multifocal hepatocarcinoma located in the VI, VII and VIII segments. Patient's haemodinamically unstable conditions suggested an urgent laparotomy. An accurate perihepatic packing with sterile-drape were successfully employed to control liver hemorrage. Temporary abdominal closure, followed by hepatic arteriography and the right hepatic artery embolization, completed the damage control. Re-exploration laparotomy after 72 hours confirmed the definitive haemostasis and the pack removal was performed without complications. CT plays a leading role in the diagnosis of liver damage. The patient's haemodynamic status is the principal criterion determining conservative or operative therapy in blunt liver injury. The early perihepatic packing followed by artheriographic embolization to stop liver hemorrhage showed efficacy and safety for the patient. The packing performed with sterile-drape is able to avoid removal complications and 72 hours timing for the pack removal is effective to avoid re-bleeding.